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PBOFEhHIUNAL CAKD9.

Q.E0RGE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Hpeclsl attention paid to the Himeopsthle treat-bi- ii

of targieal dltesaet. tad aieease of women
ess children.

OFiICB Oa Hih street, opposite the Pot-fflc-

Cairo, III.

JQH. J. E. 8TIIONO,

Homceopathist,
119 CommercUl Ave-- , Cairo, III.

VAPOR, ILKCTROVAPOB aid MEDICATED

BATHS
administered sally.

A lady ta attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

)R. W. C. JOCFLTN,

DENTIST.
OmCI-llfi- tk BtreeU DMrCnmt) ereta! Avail

JJR. X. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Oira-H- o. 1M Commercial Area, katwua

Scats aad Ninth Strata

BANKS.

rpHECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Coiro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL., ffllOO.OOO!
A General Banking BunineM

Condneted.
THOS. V. IIA.I.L1UAY

Cathier.

SAVINQ BANK,
JJNTERPRI3E

or Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. W. HAL.L.1 DA V ,

Treaeorer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
OrHorir

P. BKOHS. President. P. NEPF, VicoPrea'nl
H. WKLL8, Cashier. T. J.Kerth, Ass't cash

DirtKfr:
f. Broil Ca!ro I William Kiaie. .Cairo
Peter Naff " I Vt MUm Wolf....

. " C.O.PatlerCM Oaurloh.
1. A. Bader.. ...... " I H. Well ...

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.;

A QMIRAL BANKINQ BUSlNBrtU DONE.

Ixehange sold and boneht. Interest paid it
th Saving a Department. Collection made tad
ail basinets promptly attended to.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'! Ave.

hsv leettTed a foil and complete Una
ol new Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Cloaks, Dolmans, Sot ions, Etc.

A hesvy atock of Body Brussels, Taper
trie and Ingrain

Carpets, mS.
A fall stock of Oil Cloth, all sizes and price.

Clithing& Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A full and complete ttock i now being
oloied oat at treat bargain.

All Ooodaj nt Bottom Price!

Mrs. J. 8. HACKEtt,
Cor. Washington Are., Fourth 8t.

LADIES BAZAAR.
, Full ttock tf material for

Art : Needle :- - Work,
Zepltprsof all BhadM.

UrXittiat gtvta -- la Arreteni. Orders for

fmr a vasroioT luiiaim.

CAIRO DAILY HTTIIOTIM
DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family l ee.

For Bearlet and

Eradicates Typhoid Fever a,
Diphtheria, Kali-ratio- n,

MALARIA. Ulcerated
SorcThrout, Small
Pox, Measles, and

aU Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick ihuuld use it freely. Scarlet Kever hu
nerer been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever hai bcea cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The wont
cue of Diphtheria yield to it.

FeeredndSlck Per-- 1 RMALL-TO-

aons refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent-- 1 PITTING of Small
ed by hathing with pos I'ltKVENTEl)
barbyt Fluid. , ,

Impure Air ma-l- e .. A mc,nh' my

harnleu and pt.rilil. M u,lten
For Sore Throat it i. a t1,1 P'1- - 1 uwd h

sure cure. ' luldJ ; ,he W"em was
Contarion detrriyed.

' delirious, was not
For frosted fi-et- . P'Md ind wa bout

Chilblains. P i 1 e . ,,lc "ou,c BKil,n ,n ""
ChaflnR. ete. weeks, and no others

Bhenmatisra cured, had it. -- J. W. Pask.
uft White Complex- - ihsoh, Philadelphia.

Ions secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To partly the Breath, DiplitliariaCfeaBse the Trx-tb- , .

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Eryalpelaa cured.
Burnsrelievtd instantly. The nhysicians herenoars prevented use LMrbvs Fluid veryIyaent: j eured. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurry cured A. Stollknwirck,An Antidote for Animal Ureensboro, Ala.
or Vegetable Poisons,
Stinfp, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented

our present affliction with I'loers purified and
bearlet Fever with de. healed.
tided advantage. It is In cases of Death It
Indispensable to the sick-roo- should be used about

Wm, F. Sajid-ro- the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

Scarlet Peverl lrlHii,.I.M AKiO.X
KIMS, JVL 1., New
York, says: " I am

Cnrei convinced Prof Darbyl
Prophylactic Fluid it a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt Cnlvemlty, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most eicellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. A a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with whih I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Ukton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid la Kerotnmended by
Hon. ALsxAituaK H. Stxphsns, of Oorgia- -

Her. Cmas. F . Duns, D.D., Church of the
Stratigtrs, N. Y.;

lo. LbCosjts, Columbia, Prof. , University ,S C.
Per. A. J. Battle, Pn.f , Mercer University:
Per. Gso. F. Piikcs, Bishop M. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO KVEKV HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

eaternally for Man or lieast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abun'iant evidence that it lias d ineeverythmu
hers claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. ZEILIN CO..
Manufacturing Chemists. I'll 11 A DELPHI A.

W. BTRATT0N. Cairo. T. BIRD. Missouri.

STRATTON & BIRD,
WHOLKSALB

G-E-O-C-E--

R-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,

No. 67 Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'l.

9"sats Amarlcaa Par lor Co

- E. inch;,
Manufaotnrer and Dcslcr In

PISTOLS IUFLKS
th Street, between Coin 'I Ave. ud Levee.

CAIRO UalalXOl.-- -

CnOKE BORING A SPECIALTY
ALL KINDS OF AMUXITION.

Safe Repaired. All Kinds ol Kors Mnde.

N"EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stwk
IN tub: city.

GOODS SOLD VERY CIXXSI

NEW YORK STORE CO,
.X)r. Nineteenth attest 1 Poitxi Til

Commercial Avenne f 1IIH, III.

Ma. a. tauTH. KSBRRT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - TLHi.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet- - 5th & 6th Sts.,

JutOoceived a full line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will celt at the lowest bottom price. It
comprise the best of ST. LOUIS HAND HADK
and of BOSTON MANUFACTURE, LADIES'
aad oniLDRIN'S SHOES, and GENTS' RUB- -seenrum. .- -a atrnvu

I jfWi alio make to order anything la our Una
1 wtht heat tutorial and workmanthlp.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, FKIDAy MORNINtr, DECEMBER 14. 18H3

BY TELEGRAPH.

EMMA BOND

Takes the Witness Stand and Pos-Stlve- ly

Identifies Montgomery

"s One of Her Assailants.

A Terrib'e Tale of Outrageous Brutality

and Pitiful Suffering.

The Witness Prostrated After an

Hour and a Halt of Persist-

ent Questioning.

Somebody Fibbed The Spring Arbor
Butohery A. Praaoher Suspended

Minor Mention. '

Hii.Lsboro, III., D c. 13. -- The Jury In

Ibe Emma Bond oase baring been tiJected,
nd tbe statement ot tbe case made by the

attorneys yesterday evening, alt wa ten 1y
i hU morninv for the taking ot evidence to
begin. On tbe opening of tbe court, a

motion was made by Judire Edwards, for
;be slate, that all witnesses be excluded
from tbe caurt-roo- Tbe vast array of
witness- - for tb prosecution was then
called and sworn and Instructed by Judge
Phillip, that tbey must remain In toe room
prepared for them on tbe street. In tbe
ame way were terred tbose for the de-

tente. Tbe defense
HaVU MIST MORE WITNK8H18

than the prnsecutinn. It was generally
kiov,n tbst Mia Bond would be tbe flit
witness on tbe stand, so tbe court-roo- m

was crowded to Its utmost by the eauer,
curious throng. Miss Bond came In sup.
ported by her mother and slstei, taking a
hi gc arm chair prepared for ber and having
a ber back, a pillow. Judge Edwards con-

ducted the examination for tbe prosecution.
M! Bond, after tbe preliminary puestlons,
stated that on tbe afternoon of June 29,

she dismissed ber school shortly be-r- e

1 o'clock, . and, after sweeping ami
dusting, started to leave tbe building,
wben she was suddenly seized from behind
by a man who bad dropped from the scuttle
hole abeve. She was choked till she was
blind, her sbawl tied around her waist and
i hen she was pulled to the loft above. At
the went up she taw the face ot one man In
ibe loft, and there (pointing to John C.
Montgomery), is tbe very msn. I will
wear tbst 1 tbe faoe I saw. She also no-tlo-

tbat tbe otber man in tbe loft bad o i
low-cu- t sheet and red stockings. She was
taken up and laid on a platform prepared
for br In tbe loft. She told tbe men sbo
would ratber lose her life tban ber virtue
tod

BIOOID TRKM TO KILL MR.
One of toe men remarked that that was
easy enough to do, and, taking out his
knife, made cuts on her ttiroat and face,
nine in til. Upon this be Ion conscious-
ness. Oa recovering about an hour after-
ward, she bad been ravished. One man
waa Jost getting up. 8 he was ravished re-
peatedly after that time, after being chloro-
formed. When tbe recovered conscious-icm- ,

about 1 o'elock in tbe morning, she
found herself lying in a heap on the school-iou- e

floor, under tbe scuttle hole. Sbe
ragged herself over to the house of

Widow Pettus, where two of the dttend-uit- s,

Lee Pettus and dementi live. She
old Mrs. Pettus that two men bad ravished

r that they were large men, having on
ght shirts and dark pants; tbat sbe did

not know who they were. Clemmenti and
Pettus hesitated to take ber bome, fearing
that ber father might suspicion tbem.
I'pon Mrs. Pettus i aggreelng to go tbey
bitched up the team and took ber home.

be told ber father tbat two men
BAD OUTRAGED BER;

bat tbey were large men in white shirts
tnddatkpanU. Sbe stated that ber back
was ftry much bruised and tbat ber knees,
arms and shoulders bear marks where her
assajbtnts bad ravished; also that ber wrist
nors a cut which still remained, and taking
off hr gleve sbe showed this scar to the
jury,

ON

by Judge Thornton Miss Bond staled that
he hid never seen John Montgomery but
noe before the night ot tbe outrage, and

tnen did not known bim; tbat a. e bad nev-
er Seta him since tbe outrage until yester-
day In tbe court room and tbat tbe Immed-
iately recognized him as the man whose face
she law above ber while being drawn up
Into the school bouse loft.
She staled tbat it was true
she hid told different parties,
after these defendants were arrested, that
'bey were not the men who outraged ber.
I'bouf b jt was true she bad told Mrs. Pet- -
tfs And ber father tht there were only two

men Woo had outraged her.yet she was now
tailined tbero weae three.

MISS BOND
did not remain on the stand near as Ion; as
vas expected. Sbe went on at about 9:30

and left about 11 o'clock, at which time
court adjourned until 1:30. Several times
durlhg the examination Miss Bond was
taken very slok, and was compelled
to rest for awhile. Many times
the was excited to tears by the reolt-- at

of her story of ber wrongs. Juit before
leaving the court room shewas taken deathly
sick, and had to be assisted out. Judge
Thornton desired to ask her a few more
questions, but Judge Phillips stated tbat
she was not able to appear, to be should let
Iter rest till the afternoon session. Iter
identification of John Montgomery was

FULL AND COMPLETE.
The other defendants sbe could not swear

to, but tbe prosecution claim that tbny will
connect them by circumstantial evidence
with tbe crime.

That .swfol Ciane, Croquet.
New York, Dec. 13. In the Oyer and

and Terminer court at Woodbury, N. J.i
yesterday, Randolph Heins was placed on
trial for the murder of his wife at Amnion-nesfo- n,

N. J., a few ' months sgo. The
accused, with his wife and several others,
was playing croquet. Helms, finding bis
wife ahead In the game, began cursing ber.
He stood against a tree, and as bis wife
stopped be deliberately kicked ber. Sbe
was on the point of falling when Sylvester
Renback caught her In hit arms, earrled
her Into the kitchen and did what be could
to relieve her terrible sufferings. Mrs.
Helnt, on ber way from the croquet ground
to tbe bouse, said: "This In the'last of
mo." 8be died soon after.

Nitri Fate of Chllrt.
Warsaw, Mo., Dec. 13. Robbie Oill

only lOyeuit of sue, wi s found In a dying
condition tbls morning ilaagllaf from a sad
die stirrup, llu bead has) am kicked to
a pulp by tbo bor . j s .. u ;

klt Mlsvr tf Texas. "
i Philadelphia. Penn., Dec. 13. Th
"White Star of T tea' It tralnlug to entel
the prize ring. He will Sgbt "Gophel
Bill. ' ' ot tblt city, next Monday olgbt, foi
1,000. After tbat be Intendt to knock

Sullivan out for $1,000. At present the
''Star" it undergoing tbe most remarknblt
rourte of training on record. He It walk,
inif around Franklin Square dally witb
dumb-bell- s fattened to each leg. Hat Ice
water bitln and has bit legs beaten blaci
and btue witb billiard cues. To-da- y be wa
attached to t cart and trotted three miles.
After that a beer bariel was tied to one leg
and a dumb-be- ll to tbe otbei and be wa
walked a mile. Then be was flailed witb
billiard cue and sand-paper- from head
to foot, lie diets on bananas, brown stout,
mustard, gin, vinegar, molasses and pep
pr-auc- e. His name Is Harry Siiau'g. He is
24 years old, and a brlckmaker from North-
ern Pennsylvania. He it a monomaniac
and dot s not suspect tbat bis backers arc
not acting in good faltb.

roataae To HIsTh.
Washington, Dec. 18. M. Rumtoy,

In behalf of tbe L, M. Rumsey Manufac-
turing Co., writes to Congressman O'Neill,
calling b s attention to the fact that about
two yeais ko tbe rate of postage on fourth-clas- s

matter waa raised nearly double what
it was bsforr-TItr1rH- I,-" say they,
"wat put through, as we suppose, by thii
express companies. It forces merchants to
end packages by express Instead of by

mail. Take for example any large illus-
trated catalogue it costs 42 cent by mail,

. hnreas we tan send it by express In the
United States for 80 cents and to a great
many points for 25 cents. Such high ra ten
are out of all proposition to tbe rates on
sealed loiters and have driven business
from tbe posioffice to tbe express com-

panies. We bave sent out from 15,000 to
JO.iKW large catalogues In tbe Isst year,
and bave bad to send them all by

The Nitmrt Hnrder Trial.
Ai.edo, M., Dec. 13 Great difficulty

is belli; experienced In securing a jury in
the Stuart murder cases. Judge J. J.
Glenn yesterday called the case of Charles
d. Stuart, Indicted as accessory to his wife
In the murder of Dr. Wm. P. Brown. Thn
prosecution is connected by John C.
Wharton, state's attorney, witb 1. N. Bas-ret- t.

of Aledo, and Cbas. O. Dunham, ol
Genesco, as associates. Mr. Dunham Is
not here, but will be on band when needed.
The first panel of the Jury bas been ex-

amined and all were excused. Tne panel
now out on a larceny case will be examined
when tbey report. A special venire of Ti
Jurors from the body of the county was
ordered and tbey reported at 10 o'clock this
morning. All tbe witnesses were excused
until morning, and will likely
mt be wanted then.

Blsr Billiard.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 13. Tbe

first of a series of three billiard matcbei
arranged between Heiser. of New York,
and McLaughlin, of th city, was played
last nlgbt snd resulted in a one-side- d vic-

tory for the home player. Tbe game
straight rail snd McLaughlin getting the
balls toeether In bis thirteenth Inning run
It out, averaging over 70. Great enthusi-
asm was manifested at the close. Ap-
pended U the scuro by innings:

MeLaughlin-- 6, 6. 63. 0, 0, 0, 13, 4.
18. 1. 0. 85. 805. Total, 1,000. Avr-age- ,

71 8 7.
Heier-- 1, 0, 3, 0, 1, 9, 0, 6. 0, 0. 0,

0, 110. Total, 134. Average. 10 4 13.

Homebody ribbed.
Vandalia, III., D.c. 13- -A delicate case,

witb Louise Dunn as plaintiff and Albert
Brown at defendant, has created a consid-
erable stir in this vicinity. Tbe litigant
bailed fiom Pope township and bad with
them a bevy of witnesses, abou,50 In all.
Fully 300 friends of tbe contestants were In
attendance at the trial. Mtsi Dunn testified
positively that Brown was tbe father of her
child, while Brown swore point blank tout
be was not. The defendant's statement
was sustained in material points by severs
credible witnesses, while the complainant
was likewise corroborated to a certain ex-

tent in her story. The Court took the mat-

ter under advisement until

The Hmpetrt Murder Trial.
Jkfferson C'llY, Mo., Dec. 13. All

tbe evidence in the Unmpstreet inurdei
case was completed this morning and the
arguments begun. A verdict of murder in
the first degree is not expected, and even
an acquittal will not be very mi prising.
The murder was cowardly, but It seems
impossible to get at tbe facts in tbe case.
One of tbe persons concerned in the mur-
der turned state's evidence on the defend-
ant in th!ss trial, John Oiemalnhardt, lint
his evidence lacked confirmation In some
respects. The case will likely be submitted
to the Jury

Everybody Wants Tbem.
Skdalia, Mo., Dee. 13. Pettis county

voted herself a $100.00) court-hous- e Tues-
day, and Sedalia did the work, putting
2.90.) votes for and only 21 against tbe pro-

position. The old togy element of the
county arrayed Itself against the
court house, but fell far short of their en-

deavor, and to-da- y every man's farm has
advanced tweuty-tiv- e percent. The cupi-to- l

will come next. Tbe bonds will be
six per cent, and will bo readily

taken by borne capitalists at par, If not at a
premium, for everybody wants them.

Tne Nprlnsr Arbor Butchery
Dkthoit, Mich., Dec. 13. Mrs. Julia

Rii'sc and George Boilers, servants in tbe
dwellnir of Jacob K. Crouch, Sprint Ar-

bor, Jackson county, who were in the
bouse the night Crouch, Mr. and Mrs,
White and Mohes Pauley were murdered,
bave been arrested in Jackson on complaint
of Dan Ilolcomb. The examination takes
p'aee Januarys. Ilolcomb nas a son nlaw

of Crouch, and has been regarded with
suspicion.

The Han Company luxorpornlert.
JxrvKKSON Citv, Mo., Dec. 13. -- Tbe

Secretary of State issued a cortifkate this
morning to tbe Sun PublisbintT ccmpai.y,
of .St. Louis, capital (6,000, all paid up.
Tbe Incorporator are Tbo. Rlchsnlmu,
Jas. A. Keir. Jst. L. Herbert ind W. F.
Keir.

A Broken Ball.
Charleston, Mo., Dec. 13. El ward

Reeder probably tbe best mechanic In thit
part of ot the country, met with a very pe-

culiar accident While throwing
bate ball be broke bis right arm.

s :

To Move is Washington. , ,

Bloominoton, III., Deo. ' 13, e

Weldon, whobasbten confirmed
by the Senate as Jodie ot toe Conn at
Claims, will start for WssaftoatM saj--

rOXFEKBl.VaTIIE PALLIda.

The Interesting Csremony on William H,
Elder.

Cincinnati, Deo. 13. To-da- y tbe cere
money of conferring tbe pallium on Arch
bishop William II. Elder was celebrated
at the cathedral with great pomp. At a
very early hour crowds gathered around
the Cathedral enclosure and when tbe
gales were opened there was a rush tor tbe
auditorium, tbe seats of which were soon
filled. City police stood at tbe gates and
all about tbe neighborhood to keep order,
On Tuesday and Wednesday tickets were
tiven out to people enough to fill tbe Ca-

thedral and none but ticket-holde- were
admitted y. Archbishop William H.
Elder made archbishop y bas, suite
January 30, 1880, been coadjutor to tbe
late Archbishop John B. Purccll. with the
right of succession. By the death of Arch-
bishop 1'urcell, on July 4, tbls year, Elder
becuiiK' his successor. Tue pal-
lium, which from time immemorial baa
been

thr iustinouisuinu badok .

of tbe office of tbe Archbishop, wss'iruugbt
from Rome here by a special messenger
sent by Pope XIII. It cannot be transfer-
red. ..This emblem ot office Is a diet made
of the wool of two lambs, wblcbbave form-
ed tbe annual sacrifice of the Sitter of St.
Agnes at Rome, which sacrifice Is made
durlnir tbe chanting of the Agnus Del la tbe
must. It is worn around the neck by Arch
bishops ouly, and is crossed In front.

BIOORAPUICAL. '

Archbishop Elder Is now 65 years old.
He was born in Baltimore, Maryland. In
early manhood be graduated at Mount St.
Mary's Col led Re In Maryland. After a few
years study for the priesthood here be went
to the Propaganda at Rome, where he com-
pleted his studies. Tbls was in 1847. He
returned to this country and wa chosen
for the highest place in Mount St. Mary's
College, of which he was Director. This
position he occupied for ten ycais, until
May 3d. 1857, when he was made
Bishop of Natchez. There be remained
till January 30, 1880, when by order of
the Pope be was transferred to Cincinnati
as Coadjutor to Arcbbiibop Purctll, with
the ris-'b- t of succession. His life has been
without special Incident. During the war,
being a Confederate In sympathy, he was
thrown Into prison at Natchez by the Union
commander of tbat post, but after five days
be was released by tbe Order of General
Benjamin F. Butler. lie Is a descendant
of an English family, who settled at

Maryland, early In tbe last
century, lie himself is of a family of eight,
all living. His only sister In Maryland is
too old to be present, but bis six brothers
are all here. Last nigbt they bad a reunion
at tbe Arcblepiscopal residence. One ot
them, Joseph E., lives In Chicago; an-

other, Basil T., lives in Manhattan, Kan-
sas; three live in Louisiana, and one lives
In Baltimore.

TOOK part in the ceremony.
Tbe priests who took part in tbe cere

mony y were the following:
Officers of the Celebrant-R- ev. W. J.

Halley, assistant priest; Rev. A. M. Quat-ma- n,

deacon; Rev, Francis Wunsey,

Officers of tbe Archbishop Elect Tbe
Very Reverend Lucas Gottbehoerde, O. G.
V., assistant priest; the Rev. J. C. tk

and the Rev. J. B. Murrav, dea-
cons of honor: the Rev. James Hecry.
cross -- bearer.

Assistants at tbe Throne The Revs.
John Singleton, A. Drufner, R. Flnnerty,
J. O'Kecfe, B. Dnttman, J. Klosterman,
K. K. Lausance, F. Runnebaum, W. Con-Wa- y,

Charles Habne, Jr.
Masters of Ceremonies Tbe Rev. H.

Moeller and tbe Rev. Tbos. S. Byrne.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

A medical expert In New York has de
dared Conroy was suffering
from a ii .i' ix oli'tllc mania when be mur-
dered bis wife which means tbat be wat
drunk, and of course ought to be excused
fo r his unfortunate accident.

Tbe IIIgbee-Yaugha- n mock-marria-

trial is still In progress at New Utrecht.
From the evidence adduced thus far It la
clear tbat If tbe principals and most of tbe
witnesses are not married, they ought to
be.

Tbe Ui;bee-Vaucha- n mock-marria-

trial is still In p?ogress st New Utrecht.
From the evidence adduced it Is ukar tbat
it the principals and most ot tbe witnesses
are not married tbey ought to be.

Two trains were wrecked by sjcolllslon
on the Georgia Centre) railroad tbls morn,
ing. One killed, two seriously and several
slightly wounded.

Arrangements are being made for a gen-
eral celebration ot tbo Tenth Anniversary
of the "Woman's Crusade" on the 23d
Inst.

Addie IJ res man, abducted by Capt.
Gordon, at Jersey City has been surren-
dered to the Captain's Home.

One. train of cars smashed Its way dl
reetly through another at a Milwaukee street
crossing y.

Three more graveyard Insurance agents
ha ve been arrested at Fall river.

An East river terry boat burned at ber
berth

The Trlbune'a Trouble.
New York, Dec. 18. The Tribune ap-

peared at tbe usual time this morning,
showing oo evidence of tbe trouble In the
composing room. The striking typos stood
around tbe Tribune building until a Istt
hour last nlglrt and Jeered when tbey saw a

huge van driven up with beds tnd cooking
utensils for the use of the "rsts" who are
not to be compelled to have the building
and face the unjon men, Five reporters
and-fiftee- non-unio- n men were at tbe
cases last nlgbt.

A Preacher Huspendea.
St. Paul, Minn., Deo. 18. Investiga-

tion ot the case of Rev. R. C. Ambler, of
Cassr Itown, Dakota, on a charge ot crim-

inally assaulting Mrs. D. C. Eeltb, result-
ed in finding the charge unsustalned. Tbe
evidence was sufficient, however, to tut-pen- d

him from tbe ministry until tbe
tnnual conference. Ambler wat formerly
a physician and lawyer of Iowa. While be
attended Mil. Keitfi at a physician tbe al-

leged offense wa committed.

Joseph Levy's Failure,
Roce Island, Hi., Deo. 13. Tbe Itrne

dry goods establishment of Joseph Levy,
who bas been a merchant of tbe olty. for
about S3 years, confessed Judgment, list
olgbt, In the sum of 911,000 to onmerotis
creditors.

Detroit, Mich., Deo. 18,-- Dr. Robt.
S. Dvuglai, ot Stony Creek, Mick., ftfoumratroai tbe Utttsri lUtos ootuV

4Ut

The HoSTnsnss SeandaL
Bloominoton, Dec 13. Ex- - Rev. H.

O. Hoffman's attorneys bave concluded to
withdraw the suit against Zettie Roblntoo,
who preferred charges of seduction (gainst
klm while pastor ot tbe Methodist Cburcfc.
Her friends now propose to force Mr.
Hoffman to trial, and will eornpel him to
go lo tbe end. They claim be had no

of carrying the trial through, but
simply brought it for effect upon tbe pub.
He. It will be remembered that Mr. Hoff-
man, after being convicted before the Illi-
nois Conference, brought suit against the
girl lor defamation of character, but failed
to get a verdict, the Jury standing eight to
four in favor of Miss Robluson.

The Warsaw (safe Bobbery.
Warsaw, Mo., Dec. 13. News reaohed

here this morning tbat a sheriff's posse had
succeeded In capturing three of the men
suspected of the Hickory county safe rob
bery. Tbey belong to respectable fsmllfee
and as the evidence against tbem Is circum
stsntisl their name are withheld for tbo
present. Tbe preliminary examination bas
been delayed until Tuesday to permit ot a
thorough Invettigation.

A BTLLCT I HIS BRAI.1.

Tet Chariee Beimer is Alive and Well
and Working Regularly.

New York, Dec. 13. Charles Re m r,
17 years old of No. 93 Sumter street,
Brooklyn, shot blmself in tbe bead in tbe
parlor of his borne on Sunday, October 28.
Tbe shooting, he claims, was accidental,
and s done while he was handling a

'revolver. The bullet passed six
inches through the middle of his brain.
According to tbe phyclsians, It is there yet,
but Reimer bss fully recovered and has re
turned to bis work In this city, as sound la
mind, body and spirits as before. He was
attended by Dr. J. Nebrbas, of No. 441
Bedford avenue, and Dr. Solon F. Bliss, ot
No. 652 Herkimer street, until he surprised
them by getting well. The doctors made
tbe following statement:

"We found that tbe ball bad entered the
middle ot the right side of the besd, ai
Inch and a half above tbe right ear, and
that it look a sliKhtly downward course of
six Inches, directly through the reasoning
faculties. The young man's pulse wss at
fort v -- eight beats to the minute. We
probed tor the bullet, going three Inches
Into tbe brain and finding tbe passage mads
by the ball

LEADING still further in.
Then we agreed lo leave further probing
till the next day, and put tbe young mat
on strict antiphlloglstio treatment to allay
the Inflammation which we expected. We
did not antioipate his recovery, bnt confi-
dently expected bis death within twenty-fou- r

hours, and gave his family no bope.
His pulse rallied before evening, rising at
filly-fiv- and very little Inflammation set
in. These were favorable symptoms, but
we did not deeu that there
was the least chanoe of bit
surviving. Next day we probed
aain, going five Inches Into the brain and
locating the bullet an Inob further in. We
Judged that It wodld only hasten death to
rem ve It, and concluded to let it stay
there. Although we bad no bopes ot tbe
young mau's recovery we persisted In our
treatment, tbe patient's father and mother
doing tlie nursing, He, unexpectedly to
us, gained every day, till at tbe end of two
weeks be wss comparatively

OUT OF DANGER.
He is fully recovered and has gone back to
work In as sound health, mind and spirits
at he ever enjoyed, apparently.

THE MARKETS.

DECEMBER 13.

Live Stock
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 9,600; stronceri
exports f6 2597 00; eoou to eHotoe
shipping quoted at $7 85 (38 00; common
to fair 4 OOGM 10.

HOGS-Reoel- pts 41,000 active and firm,
light at $4 70rtJ6 25; rouB'h packing
W 30O5 80) heavy paoklng and shipping

fl 30O5 t ,. .

T. LOUIS.
CATTLE Exporters S6 IOTAS 40: rood

to beavy do S9 OOOW 00: light to fair i 257a
6 '.!."; common to medium H 03i 90; fair
to goouuioraao94uu(att w; soutnwesc d 73
SI 85; grass Tetsa S3 004 23; right t0;
good stockers $4 5003 73; lair to good feed-
ers $3 75(34 29; common to cUolua native
cows and heifers t'2 Tn9 20; soallawags of
any klud M 002 75.

HOGS-Rece- lpte 10,460 bead: shipments
446 head. Market unsettled. Pack- -
ers selling atfo 2LVO& 00 for rough mixed;
and butchers steady at So 80
(30 60.

SHEEP Common, medium and llghtijfa
a in, ii .a i.a ca okah s.i. M.inT. ca Oiu
V v, w VVU W1WU uy, LflilUC fe vwm 00; fair to good Teiaos $2 K(
a (Hi.

rUsa
CHIOAOO.

VnitiT.niMiiinsr Msi.
0 97 January 07 X; May 1 08.

Wtta-ueoem- ner oo; January tux;
February 59 H ; May 6 .

OATS-Dec- ern ber 34 X; January 84X;
February ZV4 May 88.

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT December $1 00 Vi vear

Tanuary 10102X; February Si 04S b; ;

May $1 lOVO; March fl Oti.
CORN December 48X; year Jan-ja- y

00X959X; February 01; May 05
,'054.

OATS Dene mber 80H; year ; Jan-
uary 82 b: February 81 b; May 36
(0 .

NEW YORE.
WHEAT December Sill: Januarv

SI 12 H; February (114; May SI 20
COKN-Decei- nber 65 H: Januarv 67 :

February 67; Mav69X.
OATii-Dtce- mber 89X; Januarv 40 fiFebruary 41 X; Mar4lX.

totsssiry Prod ace.
T. LOUIS.

JLT' ER Creamery at 34(335 to 39 for
selections, a shade more in asmail wav:
seconds at 25028. Dairy at 25Yi2d
tor choice to fancv, to 29 for telectiout;
lair 12(316; low grade 8'10. Poor to
cboiot near-b- y in pailt 8(315.

POULTRY Dressed, Spring chickens
-s-mall $1 75643 OO.-fa- to choice. $2 252 00;
choice S2 70 i Old chickens Cocks W2 75;
mlxed, Si 7033 00; bens. 2 75;
turkeys, S0(39 V dozen; accoiding to size,
and dressed at 13(3140 per lb.; ducks $P 00
Oii 50; Geete $3(36.

EHGS-Rec- elpt 878 pkg. In better de-

mand and firm at 24c. tor good to choice,
markt. (

LIVERPOOL

Wheat arrived quiet and heavy ; corn
arrived unchanged. Wheat to arrive dull
snd corn quiet. Mark Last Wheal dull
snd corn rta. Cousvtry market quiet.
California wheat to arrived declined Id.
Spot wheat dull No. 8 eprlng, 8t Adi
No. a sprint, - in market) Wetter,
winter, St id. Lixtd western eons Cm

id. DeoMsA tron Clliut svtvt
BSe !.! sot sKW 1

JM . .... ' stsfti '
' fcl

'' sAv. yiv-- '


